
Strorts lteport

on

Interdepartmental Event- Throw dated 20.12.2019

X. Nxrne ol rhe activig': An oirtdoor event r.r,hich include Shot put, Discus and Javelin
throw for boys and girls.

2. {f ateg*n' of the progi'rit}r: Interdepartmental event on Throw

3. f}rganizing unit : Fiperrts Committee, Chantlidas h,Iahavitlyalaya

4. a) llate: 20.12.2Af)
b)'trinre : 1l am onr,rralrds

c) Si{eir"cnue: L,ocai .qcirool grouncl

cl) Dur*ti*n: Five hrs

5. No. o{'tr:*chers/ St./ NTS participatecl: Boys and Girls events attracted total 148
participants which include 73 boys and75 girls participants. Apart from the parlicipants,
all the facr-rlties. stuff.s and other students \ /ere present during the events.

6. tso. *f henef,i*iaries: Aln-iost 150 students who participated were highly benifitted by
that event. Their physical fitness was noticed during the event and was trained
accordingly for the annual sports.

7" .& br'lef discu:;si*vt:'I'he college sports committee organized inter departmental throwing
everlt on 20.12.2019. The event was inaugurated by the honorable Principal Dr. Sk Ataur
l{ahatttan at 1l :00 aur in the local school ground. There were total three throwing events
(Shot put, Discus and Javeline) for participants. Boys and Girls events attract total 148

participants which include 73 boys and 75 girls participants. Apart from the participants,
all the faculties. stulls and other students were present during the events. Certificate were
ciistribtrted :urons position holders. Titlln was distributed to all the participants at the end
ol'tlte events at i.00 pm. The event finished at 3.00 pm with a concluding remarks of
I']rincipal Sir.
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events were as follows:

the tl:ror,ving event it rvas {'ound that discus ar-rd Javelin
Thror.ving distance was goocl tbr those events.
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Signed by the Principal/TlC

Frincipal
C HA$J D ! DAS MAHT#I D Y,qLAYA

P.O.-F.tiujutipara
Dist.4irbhum

.E

ioys Girls
IUL SK ].'t - LALBANU KHATIIN

3'd - RIMPA MAJHi

.l nd RUNI KI{ATLIN

ANSARI L't - LALBANU KHATUN
- CHUMKI KHATLIN

.NDI TIJANDAR rrdJ- RESHMA KHATUN
1't - NAZIMA KHATUN

iIUL SK 2no - CHUMKI KHATITN
4SUR RAHAMAN 3'o - SUFIA KHATUN

Events
Shot put

2,,U - ALo SK
3'o - SAURAV RAJAK

Discr-rs

2'"'- ALo sK

Javeiine t-'t - CHANDI THANDAR
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Signed by the Organizing llead

.Dt' R'^^-hr-=
(Name of the Organizing Head)

Convener

Garnes as'ld SpCIrts Oomrdttee
rlha ndidas Mahavidyalaya

irl, i'
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